8 Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) is important oilseed crop in the world and the sunflower oil is prized 9 for its' exceptional quality and flavor. The recent availability of the sunflower genome can allow genome-10 wide characterization of genes and gene families. With plant transformation usually being the rate limiting 11 step for gene functional studies of sunflower, composite plants can alleviate this bottleneck. Composite 12 plants, produced using Agrobacterium rhizogenes, are plants with transgenic roots and wild type shoots.
88
weeks and watered every other day.
90
Plant cultivation after hairy root emergence 91 After two weeks explants were removed from Rockwool. Explants with well-formed teratomas were 92 placed in vermiculite for an additional 10 days to allow transgenic root development. Plants were fertilized 93 once with 5mL of full-strength MS media at the fifth day. After 10 days in vermiculite, plants were removed 94 and stained with GUS staining solution to determine the proportion of transgenic roots present. In one trial, 95 plants were placed in soil after removal of non-transgenic roots. These plants were grown to maturity and 96 seeds were collected to determine the viability of the composite plants.
98 β-Glucuronidase detection 99
To verify transgenic roots, plants' teratomas and roots were removed from the shoots of explants and 100 placed into GUS assay solution overnight at room temperature according to the requirements outlined in 101 Vitha et al., (1995) . The enzymatic reaction was stopped the following morning by replacing GUS solution 102 with 70% ethanol. Ethanol was replaced as needed until all soluble pigments had been removed from plant 103 material. Transgenic roots were then quantified by visual selection. 
168
Functional studies have been used to characterize genes that lead to helpful discoveries for crop plants.
169
In rice, PSTOL1 (phosphorous starvation tolerance) when over-expressed improves yield and biomass 170 production on soil poor in phosphorous (Kochian, 2012) . Genes for the increase in root depth have also been 171 identified. The DRO1, deeper rooting 1, is a gene that when expressed in cultivars previously known for to perform functional studies to identify genes that may have similar impacts on productivity in the future.
6

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
177
Protocol optimization
178
The main aim of this work was to establish an efficient system to produce composite sunflowers ( better facilitate the placement of seedlings into Caisson boxes for transformation. It was observed that 213 seedlings appeared healthier when cotyledons were removed and were more vigorous and less prone to 214 disease. The average number of adventitious roots also showed a significant drop when cotyledons were 215 removed ( Fig. 2a ). This makes removal from Rockwool easier and reduces the total number of roots thereby 216 increasing the proportion of transgenic roots.
217
Many protocols advise using the stem tissue of mature plants (Collier et al. 2005; Taylor et al. 2006 ).
218
It was found that sunflower transformations provided better efficiency using hypocotyls (Everett et al. 1987 ).
219
In our protocol, when using hypocotyls at least 80% out of the plants readily formed teratomas. When using 220 mature stem tissue, no plants formed teratomas. Hypocotyls were determined to be the most responsive tissue transgenic roots and increased the proportion of non-transgenic roots so the treatment with IBA was not used 227 ( Fig. 2b) . Transgenic root development was slower in this initial phase than the development of adventitious 228 roots as the development of a teratoma is required before roots will start to grow. The removal of nearly all 229 the roots developed during the two weeks in the Rockwool allowed the transgenic roots to developed when 230 placed in the vermiculite. Explants are then removed from vermiculite, washed and can further grow in soil 231 or hydroponics. Several composite plants were grown to maturity in soil in 4" trade pots. These plants 232 flowered and produced seeds (Fig. 3) , and had about 12 seeds/plant, with high viability (96%).
234
Variety testing
235
Multiple varieties were tested for transformation efficiency (Fig. 4) . Out of thirteen varieties tested 236 three groups were apparent: those with good transformation efficiency (Peredovik, HA280, HA298,
237
Mammoth, HA311, and RHA801), those with medium efficiency (RHA271, HA412, HA115), and those with 238 poor efficiency (HA89, HIR34, HA412-HO, and HA236). Genotype specificity is not uncommon in 
245
Constitutive promoters testing
246
We tested two more constitutive promotes for efficiency in roots expression, double CaMV35S 
265
LBD16 RNAi (16i) were produced using the method described above. As previously reported for the effect 266 of the LBD16 in Arabidopsis (Feng et al. 2012) , the sunflower roots of the 16OE plants showed more lateral 267 roots (branching) than 16i roots (Fig. 6) . Moreover, the same gene was identified in the region involved in 268 root biomass in sunflower (Masalia et al. 2018 ). This result demonstrate that the composite plants approach
269
can be successfully used for functional gene studies in sunflower.
270
Composite plants are a fast and efficient way to perform characterization studies in roots of many non- 
